
Empowering the local church to transform their community through coaching 
pastors to apply Ephesians 4:12: “...equipping God’s people for works of 
service, for the building up of the Kingdom of Christ…” 

Background:  Pastor Bruno and Marcia have been 
involved in LoveServes coaching program for more than 
10 years. He is one of the pastors that has best applied 
LoveServes coaching and the principles and systems to 
reach the community. He was a pastor in Los Jovillos de 
Azua when we met him. In 2010 he was transferred to a 
small town called Los Caños de Maimón.  He transferred 
the same vision of community outreach to that church 
which had never done anything outside their four walls. 
He used the same essential principles of a healthy church 
that he had learned from LoveServes. He equipped his 
new church to create ministries similar to those in Azua
that meet the greatest needs in the community.
The Vision: The biggest need is lack of care, education 
and values for the children. So the church started an 
afterschool program for academic reinforcement and 
Christian education for 60 children. They long outgrew 
the building and this ministry is currently on hold 
because they need to complete the construction of the 
new facility. Los Caños church also repairs homes, 
maintains a water plant, ministers through Family 
counseling and helps people obtain proper 
documentation for civilian identity.  These ministries help 
reinforce the vision to see the youngest generation 
emerge from the cycle of poverty.
The Need: They are currently building a second floor to 
house the after-school program and a vocational school 
ministry.

Where YOU come in: LoveServes is partnering with this 
church to finish building the education center. This 
flourishing church has many ministries that you will have 
a part in: Children’s outreach, Women’s ministry crafts; 
Home visitation and others. Don’t worry if construction is 
not your forte!
FAMILY FRIENDLY: Our trips are family friendly, with 
plenty of things kids can be a part of.  Parents and their 
kids are encouraged to work, serve, play and pray 
together on this extraordinary family trip!  So get your 
passports and plan on joining us this summer!

Trip cost: $850 (not including airfare or project costs)

If you are interested in coming on a 

Missions Trip with LoveServes:  

Contact Peter Swanson for more info: 

peter@loveserves.org or 941-376-0799.

2017 Mission Trip: July 1-8 
Los Canos (pronounced Lows Canyows)

Pastor Bruno and wife Marcia 

A Vision that brings hope to Los Canos

Partnering with the local church 
to reach its community!

mailto:peter@loveserves.org

